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KnteitH at Umaha pustufflce aa secund
flue mwitrr.

TKKMH i'K M liOUI'TlON.Funday Hee, on year 12 M
Saturday Her, one year 11 "i0

fiaily lie f without Punrtay). one yer.4W
Dally Itee anil Sunday, on r 100

DELIVERKD HT CARRIER.
Evenlne- - Be (with Funriay). rr mo...5
Vally Flee Oncludlng Punriay), per mo. toe
lallv'He. (without I, per mo. ...4"

Addrrrs all complaints or Irree-ulsrltle-

ui eeilvery to Cltv rlrrulatlon Dept.
RKMITTANCKS.

Remit by draft, express or postal order,
fcavahl to The Reo fiiMI-hit- m company.

nlj stamps In payment
t email armunia Personal checks,

on Omalia and exatsm exchange, not
accepted.

Omaha The Bee Ruilding.
South Omaha ttt N. St.
Council Bluffs. 1ft ., ott St
Lncom---- Utile Building.
Chlro 1M1 Marquette HnlliKng.
Kmi City - Reilnnce Pnlld'n.hw Tors --It Wf Thirtv-thlr-
Washington- - : Fourteenth ft., N. W.

ro n r r rox p k sc r .

CemmnnluatlAiia relating to new and
editorial matter should lie aridresaed
ftmaha Hee Kd'lml.il I'eparlmenl.

NOVEMBER CIRCUtATION.

50,573
State ef Nebraska, County of Douglas, aa:

Dwlght Wllllama. circulation manager
of the Ree Publishing companr being
duly sworn, aaye that the average tally
Hrriiletton 1 epolled tinned snl re-

turned copies, for the month of Novem-
ber, mi, wee trtitTi.

HWICIIT WTM.TAMS.
Circulation Manager.

ftnhsortheo1 It mv end sworn to
me this 8th dsr of December. 1911.

Mial KOIIEHT Ml'NTKR,
Notary PuMIe

Safcerrlher lalaar the rtT
tempore HI skoald kar The
Bee matted tm them. A da re M
will te changed aa aftea aa
reejaeateal.

Now for the home stretch of shop-pln-c

'Feaee In i!ht iTchlnaT" Ah, wba'
smalleyT

-
Those packers may at least cheer

up for Christmas.

Mr. liryun will lecture la Panama.
Don't worry about bis tolls.

Let's see. what Is the first of
tbofta ten new coininsndments?

As the czar would say, "dee, but
I shust rsn't do a thing with that
man Shuster."

But even early shopping should
not Impel any man to exceed his
ability to buy.

From what the Merrltt brothers
say, Mr. Rockefeller nsed a lead pipe,
not an almoner.

It gives a man a cold chill to
thick that the ghost walks only once
more before Christmas.

Governor Harmon Is assttred of a
lone star, anyway, baring captured
the Texas delegation In advance.

Miss Addams says gossips are
good for society. Miss Addams Is

scientific enough to know why.

The weather roan is doing what he
can to make the going easy for old
Santa Claus and bia reindeer team.

They say the best way to cook a
Christmas turkey Is to baste It. Ty
Cobb ought to make a dandy chef,
then. f

No matter how onery you are
naturally, don't be mean enough to
spoil any little child's Illusion of
Christmas.

What Is the use to print the re-

ports of tbe Lo rimer Investigation In
tbe Congressional Record? We know
It Is going on.

Which name doea Link Steffens
prefer, "Half-bake-d Philosopher" or
"Professional Busybody?" Judge
Bordwell gave him his choice.

The Istest banquet of the Douglas
County Bar association will be re-

membered for something besides the
felicitous speeches made.

' Congressmen may rote to Increase
their pay, but never to reduce It, as
tritneas the failure of the effort to
rut down tbe mileage allowance.

Reports say our congressional
on the 1132 treaty arouses

only pamlve Interest In Russia. Rus-ti- a

probably forgot all about the
treaty.

Mr. Chaster Is observing the
spirit. If not the letter of General
J rant's motto and la evidently going
to fight it out on this line If It takes
tut winter.

Turkey, phlckena tuid. In fact, poul
try r4 l lee of all klnda, are becomlng-yieotifu- ;

o:.d hee.pr Korty years no
'.a iha Kai.kk City Tlmea.

Dees the former yearn for ye olden
times?

Edward Ilines objects to the line
of questions the senate committee is
aaklng blm. How la the world can
an innocent man prove his rase un
less they allow blm to frame his
own line of examination.'

Omaba manufacturers are to have
another big feed together, but more
effective means might be employed
to get thbir case before the public
X properly organized adrertlslni
campaign would help to get popular
ity fer their wsrea in the local mar
set.

The Muckraker'i Eoomeranf?.
The New Tork Tribune wishes to

know why Chairman Graham and his
democratic colleagues hare dropped
the Dlck-to-Dl- Investigation. Of
course, the Tribune knows It was be
reuse tbe thing had begun to sting
them; It proved to be a boomerang
and a dangerous one at that. But
the perlntent story of the Dlck-to-Dl- rk

letter was damaging to reputa-
tions nnd In Justice to them tbe full
est public airing of tbe facts should
here been made by this committee
of the house. Oh, yes, that Is all
true enough, but that would not
have helped the administration's
traducers. Since the nlck-to-Dlc- k

fake was so completely exploded and
the bottom fell out of the whole
Controller bay fabrication, the Gra-
ham committee simply did not dare
proceed with lis investiga
tion. The end would nave been
worse for it by that route than It 1

by the one the committee took, for
It would have kept the matter fresh
in the public mind, whereas by
quietly dropping the whole thing the
public may forget It.

Nothing Is qulto as dead In this
country today as muckraking. It
lived a short and Ignoble life and
died a sudden and Ignominious
death. It did a good deal of mis
chief to reputations while It lasted,
but If actual muckraking contributed
anything of permanent good, then It
Is not apparent.

As a matter of simple Justice to
the president and others concerned
In those malicious canards about
Controller bay and the Dlck-to-Dlc- k

lettor altogether one of the most
shameless and monumental frauds
ever perpetrated on the puhllti the
Investigation, should have
been carried out and the facts more
thoroughly and publicly exposed.
8!mply to step from under the fabric
of falsehoods and let the whole
structure fall In silence under the
welrht of Its own disgrace Is adding
Insult to Injury Inflicted. But, of
course, those who would make such
charges unsupported by fact would
do tbe rest.

Plsnt TMnlooit.
Those who wonder where all the

efficient agricultural school grad-
uates find employment should ask
Pecrefary Wilson of the Department
of Agriculture. He shows that In
stead of the supply of plant pathol-
ogists exceeding the demand, it falls,
far below, and In his latest report
asserts that every year requests
come from experimental stations
and similar Institutions for per-
sons qualified for plant path-
ological rexearch, "and unfortunately
In a rer considerable number of
these cases we have to say that, glad
ss we would be to recommend per
sons, there are none fn tight with
the necessary training."

Now. thia does not mean that the
aupply of, agricultural achool prod-
ucts has been exhausted. Secretary
Wilson says that while these col-

leges and universities are doing well,
It often happens that their gradu-
ates lack the necessary outlook or
training to fit them for practical re-

sults In the field. This Is some-
what of a reflection upon these
schools, of course. 80 the depart-
ment. Itself, Mr. Wilson says, would
be glad to have In training for suoh
positions an additional number of
yonng men. ;

This ought to become a very at
tractive field for young men. The
government Is doing an extensive
business In promoting Intensive agri-
culture and from year to year the
results are bound to multiply. And
the secretary says that this very Isck
of a sufficient number of plant
pathologists is working to the seri
ous disadvantage of agriculture In
this country, a fact that had to be
brought to public attention to be
understood.

Trnst Meat and Telhi Thirbar.
While King George and Queen

Mary are having themselves crowned
sovereigns of some 89S.OOO.OOO poor
people in semi-paga- n India, at a cost
of something like $10,000,000 to the
latter, the labor and radical elements
of Rngland are forcing the govern
ment bars up against trust-packe- d

meat from America. "If eating the
trust's meat make my brother to
offend," says Johnny Bull. "I will eat
no more of this meat while the aults
against the trust standeth." And
Mr. Armour, one of thoae on trial,
says the cancellation of these orders
will mean tens of millions of dollars
to the American packers.

8urely the strange anachronism
cannot escape even the king or Eng-
land, Ireland, 'ales and emperor of
ludla and several other portions of
tbe world. Nobody ever heard of
Toryism screwing up Us face at a
trust-prepare- d article of food. Even
tbe reports admit that tbe power be-

hind the throne Is the radical ele-
ment. 60 it la In more than this
matter. It Is the same power that
emasculated tbe rule of the peers
and paved the way to a larger meas-
ure of popular government democ-
racy, whose leaven Is at work
throughout Britain.

With ravishing display of pomp
and cermony, King George and
Qneen Mary are crowned at Delhi in
the presence of hordes of hungry
beggars, while the breadlines at
home continue to lengthen. The
contrast la a bold one. The king's

'Imk mru:. mr,tiA invrv iT.-ftrvrm- rT 10 mil
visit to India Is the first he has made
to any of his whotie
friendly support he reslir.es now is
Important. But It Is only a part of
the mad race between democracy and
Imperialism. All the axtoundng
brilliance of the Delhi durbar cannot
blind the eyes of the English to that,
and It even remains to he seen how
much It daisies the senses of the In-

dians, who, as the king appreciates,
already have begun to dream dreams
and see visions, especially their
young men.

Winning Fight on Opium.
Statistics given out from Ban

Francisco show that 60 per cent of
the habitual criminals of that state
and 40 per rent of the insane are
what Is commonly known as "dope
fiends," or are addicted to the use of
opium. It would be Interesting to
know how these percentages run In
other states. Of course, they are
not so high, for California, with Its
large Chinese population, would nat-
urally suffer more from the per-
nicious habit than other parts of tbe
country. Yet other parts of the
country are In the grip of It, so much
so as to prompt the president to call
attention of the people to the urgent
necessity of promoting a crusade
against it.

This crusade in California has be-
gun to yield results. That state,
through its State Board of Pharmacy,
Is attacking the evil on the side of
t lie tram c In opium, morphine and
cocaine, and thus far has brought to
conviction In San Francisco tlone
150 persons, and la prosecuting Its
work vigorously. In its net It has
caught druggists, drug peddlers,
physicians and, of course, many
Chinese. California, therefore, with
all Its political reforms, has not been
so deeply engrossed but It could find
time to give to this other excellent
campaign. It Is a campaign In the
Interest of the moral, mental and
physical salvation of the people. The
terrible consequences of the "dope"
habit need no exaggeration to get
them before an Intelligent mind. In
its demoralizing power and influence
it Is the worst of habits and It Is
high time that people,
acting through state and national
governments, were rousing them-
selves to stamping It out, at least to
extinguishing the Illegal traffic In the
terrible drug Other cities should
emulate the example of San Fran-
cisco. Not a city tn the land but
suffers to some extent from the vice

China, from which the drug and
the habit were brought to this coun-
try, Is, itself, making effective head
way in a similar national crusade.
China, under the spell of Amorlcan
Influence, largely, awoke several
years ago to the deadly destruction
this evil wrought among Its own peo-
ple and to the realization that If
China ever came Into possession of
Its natural powers It would have to
shake off this leech of vice first. We
certainly roust wish China every suc-

cess tn Its crusade, but we cannot
afford to be outdone by China.

The Douglas County Bar associa-
tion, having set about to clean bouse,
should make a complete Job of It.
The committee named to act for the
association In the matter Is com-

posed of men of high standing In
their profession, who will have a
thorough understanding of the grav-
ity of the task laid upon them. They
should go to the bottom of the
trouble and set before tbe public the
truth concerning the alleged Jury
bribing that has been talked of so
long, to the end that the scandal will
be forever quieted. If verdicts are
a matter of barter and sale In our
courts, It ought to be known, in or
der that litigants tnay be prepared
for what Is before them. ,

Come on, now; yon must do It this
week or not at all.

Nlea Layoat tor Conaaneere.
Brooklyn F.ulo.

The cotton growers hav put up
OOO.ODO cured from their bankera to
keep up the pries of cottnti. Other bank-er- a

aland ready to put up Enough to hulp
lha cotton mill kucp up Urlcea to the
Jobber, who lu turn will W that ti
tlilul wave spread throughout the retail
ay.ttem. ao that tha ultimata consumer
be not forsotten. It Is to be a benlKn
monopoly, restricting the acreage and In
other ways, equally lo, blrealng
the people with higher prlcea,.

I.aet IMtca far the Paaa.
New York Tlmea.

Tha evil of lasulnc; rallroaj pauses
within a state may be curbed he rnn.
trees, according to Senator W. 8, Ken- -
yon or lows. 8"iiator Kenyon has drafted
a measure to prohibit tha Issuance of

ntra.-t.tat- e parses, relylna- umm tha
pr.-m- e court'a decision In the ul.in
pllsnce caa. which held that federal laws
may b applicable to rallroada operated
wholly within a state, rerhaoe Illl..m.
Colorado and a few others will assart
their own powers to prohibit rullroadpasses If tney do not wtah them nv.rM.
den.

A Word! tn Vehmakaas.
Sioux City Tribune.

Mr. R I Meti alfe haa iiMa.niii h.
call of his Omaha friends and entered
in race aa a democratic candidate forgovernor. There'll be several other candl
dates and the democratic voter at thi
primaries will have a chance to nomtn.
ate sum lee progressive and leas favor
ably Known man. They hava hail
enve with unattractive candidate andtney ought to know by this time what
that metuis. If they full to dls.rimin.
at the primaries In favor of the best
man, the voters will discriminate at the
election. The only way to attract voters
to the ticket at the election la tn sve
an attractive candidate, and the nly
way to get such a candidate on the ti.1 ket
is to vote for and nominate him at the
primaries

lEooklricf Backward
Ihb Day in Omalia J

t re m u . a an are mm. W

r1 DKC 18.

Thirty Years Ag
A full-aise- d Boynton furnace has been

put up In the South Omaha Methodlitt
Kplsropal church.

The Bahbath achool of the First Prea-byterl-

church will celebrate Chrlatmaa
In the lecture room of the Second Pres
byterian church, Twenty-seoon- d and
Iode etreeta, Tuesday evealna, Decem-
ber 27.

Ike'a Addition lyceum will discuss
woman's suffrase at tha next msetlas.

Each floor of tha high school building
is to be furnished with purs Missouri
river water.

General George Crook has gone east,
John Qulncy Adams of Saratoga

Springs. N. Y., Is visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Wakeley.

Hon. A. Bargeant United States sena-
tor from California, passed through
Omaha on his way to Washington.

Hon. George p. Bemla has gone to Bos.
ton, where he will spend the holidays
with Mrs. Uemls.

Miss Minnie Richardson, accompanied
by a school friend, arrived home for theholiday.

MIhs Lou Ijams leave for Chlcaso to
visit her friend. Mrs. Griggs, formerly
Miss Bmma Spawn of Omaha.

The prairie fires are to be seen nightly
burning on the Iowa side of the Bia
Muddy.

The Bee quotes an Item from the FortWayne Gazette complimentary to "Bill"
MeCuna of the Omaha police force as a
oandy cop." He had been Visiting Fort

Wayne.
A meeting; of Urnd league women at

Kuony's hall arranged for a fair to be
hld next month.

Mlsa Alwlne Heynold mad her debut
In Omaha In Turner's hall In a Dleoe
called "Oh, These Women."

Twenty Years Ago.
James Harris, 66. employed hv Ttrew.--

th.9 South Omaha undertaker, dropped
-- ia at 9:30 p. m. as he was aolnar to hie

work.
Steve Fellcer. known as the nn..

King," who has been lying- - critically 111

l his Dundee horn, was said to have
passed tha crisis successfully.

E. Yost, president of the Ne
braska Telephone company, announced
that his company would put Its wires

naerground In the spring. Tha work
was under the direction of tha board of
public works.

Active charity worker orranlaed tin
der the nam of tha Omaha City Mission

na Charities, with ihm. at.
ficeraf President, A. P. Hopkins; exec-utiv- e

committee, Prof. J. A. Oelleaple,
Rev. W. J. Harsha. W. J. RrnamK
Thomas Kllpatrick, Mrs. J. B. Jardine,
llev. C. W. Bavldge, Alfred Kennedy and
Mr. Hopkins; secretary, Rev. A. W.
Clark; women of rsltef committee. Mrs. J.
B. Jardine, Mrs. W. a. Maul. Mra. A p
Hopkins, Mrs. J. J. Monell. Mr. Howard
Kennedy.

Brad Slaughter left for Chicago: ao did
John U. Webster.

Edward Roewater returned from Chi
cago.

Mrs. C. J. Greene left for Washington.
D. C.

Church Howe of Nemaha was In the
oay, and ha remarked that he was hold
ing onto his corn.

The Jury Irt the federal court decided
Seixeant Jackson did tha right thing
when be "manslaughtered" Private Don.
ovan, at least that ha should not b con
victed for It, and returned a verdict of
not guilty.

Mr. tvlid Mrs. O. A. Josvln entertained
at high-fiv- e at their Emmet street home.
Juil Biiietd won the gBiuieiiien s prise
and Mrs. H. Lawrle the ladle'.

Ten Years Ago -
Crelghton students put on the play.

"Rob Boy," a melodrama In three acts,
In the auditorium of the nw university
building, with great success. The bright,
particular star In the firmament was
Daniel J. Hurley, though Jamas E. Wood-ai- d

ran him close for Hist honors.
Bishop Scanned went to Dubuque to al

ls nd the funeral of BUhop LJnlhan.
Councilman D. T. Mount left for

Venn go to spend two weeks on his sheep
ranch.

Police Surgeon Borglum left for a trip
to Butte and other northwest points.

Mis Coltin, secretary of the civil serv
ice board, stated that many returned
soldiers Want to go back to the Philip-
pines In clurlcal positions.

The police observed the day In their
conversations aa tbe first anniversary of
the Cuduhy kidnaping.

Secretary Burgees of th school board
expressed Indignation because brokers of- -
feied seme teachers cash for their De
cember warrants several days tn advance
of pay day.

Mrs. Harry Straight was hostess to the
Twentieth Century Kensington elub, when
a very pleasant afternoon was apent.

Mrs. T. P. KJrkendall and son left for
Toledo, where Miss Ada would join them
and together they were to spend the
Christmas holidays with friends.

People Talked About

Should Secretary of the Navy Meyer
persist In his plan to abolish th navy
yards at Brooklyn and Boston It Is feared
"pork bar'l" society In both cities will
cut his nam off th Invitation I lata.

Frank Rutherford, a Main salt water
port, captured in the Bay of rundy a

lobster that weighed twenty-eig- ht

pounds, with a claw siiread of forty-tw- o

Inchea. It la believed to be tha Methu-
selah of Canadian lobsters.

John Drlscoll. an aged and well-to-d- o

Mundota, III., business .nan became ao
affronted when his wife started suit for
separate maintenance that he deeded
over his property to her, threw the deed
at her feet and then walked to th la
.Salle county poorhouse, ' He is now a
county charge.

Oeor.e and Miss Helen Arnold
were married Monday at Waco, Tex., 011

l he roof of tbe Acme building, twenty-tw- o

stories high and tha highest building
in the state. Lemberg, who Is a farmer,
H year old, aaid ha desired to have th
ceremony performed aa high aa possible,
for he had always lived staid life and
wanted to do something romantlo when
lie bad the chance.

A Smith, for luck every time. Ooe of
the great family In New York, whe oaro
to this country thlrty-o- n year ago with
M and no friends, la about to get a check
for Sl.0iO.0a In payment for L1M square
feel of ground at Thirty fourth street
and Broadway. The sal la at the rat oft! a square foot, which I a high
record for New York,

I
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Army Gossip
Matters of laterrat On aad
Back) ef rirlaet Glean
fresa Array Havy Register.

Troops fop Part Meade,
The president has directed thst Fort

Meade, H. D., b regarrison For some
time this question has been before the
Wer department Locl Interest tn the
subject has been keen, and some Impa-
tience has been expressed, on the part
of South Dakota jMsople, over what they
regard as an unaccountable delay In send-
ing troop to the post When the presi-
dent was on his western trip be Indi-

cated bis purpose to comply with the de-s-ir

of the South Dakota cltlxens In this
respect, and yesterday Mr. Taft instructed
the War department to assign four com-
panies of Infantry to Fort Meade.

Arsay riotblagj Allowance.
There Is nothing surprising, to thoee

who know tha situation at the capitol in
Its relation to army affairs, to discover
in th army appropriation bill as pre
pared for committee consideration the
claus restoring the allowance for cloth-
ing for enlisted men In accordance with
general order No. 67 of MIL It was un-

wise for th War department to under-
take to make a reduction In th Inoom of
the soldier In such a direction, and th
action was the more Inexplicable because
of th determination of congress, or at
least of the house, to make reductions en
Its ewn account sufficient for all pur-
poses. The rebuke to the War department
conveyed In this provision of the array
bill Is as unmistakable as it Is deserved.
This clause In the bill . likely to en-

counter no opposition in the house and
senate, whatever else may engage an-
tagonism.

rnlform t'nlforwis.
There Is one feature ef th Hay army

appropriation bill which will be welcome
to most army officers, and this Is a pro-
hibition against changea In the uniform
without statutory authority. The expense
to which every officer la put whenever a
new chief of staff decrees a change In the
uniform to make It accord with hi pre-
conceived notions, or even when such
change la th result of good and suffi-
cient reasons, has long constituted no
small hardship. Uniforms are expensive

probably far more so than Is at all nec
essaryand whenever a change Is decreed
(he officers are at the mercy of the army
tailors that Is, those who make uniforms
for the officers, not those who ara em-
ployed for the benefit of the enlisted
men. If, therefore, congress will enact
a law prohibiting changes without Its au
thority, tha officers will be delighted, and
their gratitude would know no bounds if
congress could and would then devise a
method of taking from Itself the power
to authorise such changes.

Dlsnsfaeed West Polatera,
The president has taken the proper

position In refusing to do anything in
behalf of cadets who have been dis-

missed from the military aoadvmy for
violation of th regulations. A sena-
torial delegation called on the president
Wednesday to ask him to reopen the
rases of five former cadets' two from
Georgia, obe from Florida, one from Dela
ware and on from Virginia. Mr, Taft
was so firmly Intrenched In his position
that he Informed hi visitors of his In-

tention to veto any legislation aiming to
rtstor to th military academy cadet
who- - had been dismissed. He pointed out
to the senators what they should have

'
known that such action, following the
recommendation of dismissal from the
academic authorities, was damaging to
discipline at Wast Point. There would
be no appeal In such eases If th presi-
dent and the War department adhered
to a policy which regarded the dismissal
on ' academic recommendations as final.
Departures from such a rule have given
opportunity for th exercise of political
and personal Influence, which would not
be Invoked If the president adopted a
rule and stuck to It. Of course, the same
principle applies to the naval academy.
During the last two week two bill havt
been Introduced In the house aiming to
reinstate former midshipmen who were
dismissed.

Abolltloa ef Meyer Cade.
Major General Leonard Wood, chief et

staff, has again taken up the question of
abolishing the Meyer eode used in the
army. This code, corresponding to that
used In the operation of the Ardo.s llgiits
on vessels of th navy, has . long been
considered obsolete by oftlcers of th
signal corps. Inasmuch aa the code is
supposed to be used for communication
between the army and navy during Joint
expeditions, the War department has
heretofore been unable to drop the code
without the approval of the Navy depart-
ment It abolition baa been urged for
almost a quarter of a century, but every
movement to bring It about has ended
with reference of tbe matter to the navy.
In view of wlreles communication, it Is
possible that the War department will act
irrespective of the navy. It Is strongly
urged that th army and navy use the
Morse and continental codes on the flags
for These codes are
much more rapid than th Meyer. The
latter could be continued In use on the
Ardois system of th vessels of the navy.
Much time I lost by th office, s and
men of the signal corps In learning this
code, which I seldom used and which Is
easily forgotten. While the new signal
corps drill regulations provide for the
us of th Morse and continental codes,
It Is hoped to drop the Meyer cod en-

tirely.

Daaftresi Preeedeat Stopped,
Chicago Record-Heral-

W. Morgan rUiuster explains that when
ha assumed control of Persia's finances
In June last there were banking deficits
of ljoc.000 and large bundles of treasury
promises to pay. During his administra-
tion he paid off ths banking deficits, fur-

nished Ii.i00.0u0 for th direct expenses of
the government and put $MO,000 Into the
treasury. No wonder Russia wants to
have him chased out Consider the prece-

dent he has been establishing.

Hilarity Fella we Ike Psaek.
Ht Louis Republic.

Ellhu Root wants th English-Speakin- g

peeple to celebrate th on hundredth an-

niversary of th conclusion of their last
war. He wanta five minutes of prayer en
th subject all over th world. Incident,
ally the same people might Indulge In a
little mild hilarity over th manner In
which Cenada hit Uncle Sam In th noee
this year when reciprocity was under
consideration.

Mayer Jl' "r 1st Texas.
Houston Post.

Old Jim Dahlman. Omaha's mayor and
th greatest living sure-enoug- h Nebraska
democrat 1 In Texas. Mayor Jim's back
baa healed, but there la a tarr ble scar
there to mark th place where ht friend
advanced on hint from the rear and ripped
htm.

SMLLIHO REMARKS.

F.thel-tV- hy so?
Maud He wrote dpneiail hee n me iscript1" reflm'-r- BU''

.nlL"' a fearfully long and timof yours." Bald rVnstnr Sorrlium,
a Lmtl J V " hr,n mv sudlters te

-- wm. . eoneelentlous Introspection."
'.r,".ir,l,r JMinedthem the degrea,"-Wahfiig- teS

' -
slncrahI?.,lJh.,:rry' W' """". '
.in1''-LSndoth'op-

ro?:
,h,nk' h' "

m.V"W:id he.'UrDrlM ,'0,, Chrt-"Well- ,"

replied she, "you aani br buy.terTAn.1 tM -
lnr?"hat " tM" contraP"on " ara mak- -

,uilt m''nt be used for a number ntthimrs," replied th girl.
know' ww"??'?. '.ook "vth'na I;."!tJ" intended for?'' .

mM ,r","t-"-W..htn- ston Herald

thmTiTh i "in". whe wm.ldArioSpVngr ',nr yU "Wn t"'nT
Afrlca."-Clevel- and

I m hunting antelnnea in South
Plain Dealer.

.etUed,M t,th,nkT, 9nttr wellvAnwry him If h. prono."'1' tht
ti JLl Y.U J"""1 1H """'o'

aak'her?" XM t0 m "
ce&iarr
- ft -- BlVK Tr".n.Xr

he?n'!;'d'ovyoru.r.d;r-W- ht f

.Wn'rnJV'K T: h.
very day.hlcago Post ' Un

An Ex-n.,,- 1,. Wax Follwin-- .
Chicago Record-Haral- d.

w"1,chcock has "shown how to doIt. administration of h. ...
has beer, efficient and vital. Henas saved millions by simplifying endmodernising the service. He has followed

businesslike methods. H has been ort
Ina! and vigilant. There Is not a depart- -
ment of the government whiok ....Isav millions In tha earn way. Our an.
nuai waste is appalling. Why not sav
money and apply it so as tn !.....health, justice, order and security?

Wnlrllrl of Smith and Brswa, '
Philadelphia Record.

Georgia has a new political notion that
Is far more Interestlns; than th "re-
call." It Is the "alternate," Th em-
pire state of the south has two governors
who toss the offlc back and forth. It
had Hoke Smith and then 1m Hrnagain Hoke Smith and la about to have
Joe Brown again. It would save the ex
pense of election a the tw statesmen
would agree between themselves an thai
respective Innings.'.

Oeod Slsra of tha Times,
Baltimore American.

It is a good slcn of a health v nuhllo
sentiment that the ban Is being put upon

in
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the esiiihllisn hy moving pie lures ef the
renent nnlud h&rFtaiHi) In Uie way ef
sciinila.a fcr.d psimca, appealing ta th
lwect kind of Rv.riilit rnrioslty, Suoh x,
hMMiers pre ecniorellStng te Ih youth,
ft'l mind, and ,i efflolai repression et
them s not nnly remmendud, but alse
demanded by pi.pu.ar opinion generally.

4 Unas lfad.
,Vw Yerk World,

The Teeente DoarJ of tensor hag
notified the motion picture people that
the American flag cannot b shown In
any Instance in that city, and In reply to
the pretest ef tit Amerlrwn consul the
Demlnlea government replies that It can-n-et

interfere, Toronto Is th chief seat
ef Canadian torylsm, and Its latest ex
hibltlen ef American hatred Is the most
childish ef its many childish manifests'
tiens.

ksspresalagr a Greaeh.
Pittsburgh Dispatch. '

It Is doubtless true thai thia govern,
moot has nothing to do with Persia, At
me same time when at) American cltlxen
la setting an example of good and hon-
est vevernment In Persia, we ar entitled
te express etir grouoh ever the order ef
Russia to hav him sent away, because
Russia wauld rather gobble Persia than,
have It well governed.

!ew Time, new MetheeVa,
Baltimore American.

The president of a weataru railroad baa
Issued a pamphlet of Instruction to the
employes of th road in which they ar
impressed with the justice and necessity
of being courteous to the passengers of
ths road. How halcyon must be ths peace
of the transportation atmosphere which
Is never broken with, the rad command,
te "step lively."

Mownd Twoi Extremes.
Cleveland Plain Dealer,

Judge Kaesaw Mountain Landls holds
the record at both extremes. Some timeage he fined th Standard Oil oompany

:t,oofl.ow), and recently he f.nsd a mere
Individual one cant.

WELC01IE HOME.

' ruek,Thy celled mo a lot ef unspeakable
names,

Thy pounded me purpia and blaehiThey grabbed me with all ef th strength
In their frames,

Te shew they were giad t was bsebtThey shook m and banged me and ealleilme a "skate,"
Till I wss aa limp as my glevei

And theugh I'd hav fought If they didIt in hate,
They wer triends and they did it Inlev,

I had been where the peeple wee niea
and polite,

And proper as peeple could, be,
And now came this bunch It was simsivfright,

Their outrageous treatment ef met
They seemed not te vara fer the fame Ihad wen,

rip the v Td made evorvthp. nay
They railed ma a

gun" ,

And I like 'em to treat me that way,
IFer baek ef the eucsleg Is loyalty rase.

in. bcli 01 tn reufcjiness Is tmslj
And I knew tlieaa are friends I can sailen for fair

If all of my fortunes "ge btiKt'
8e thev call me whatever eemes inte theia

head,
And It desan't disturb me a hang..

Fer I knew ther will stlek till I'm totally
dead,

And 1 lave every man In the gang.
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Yhere Gears Are Used
On Good Typewriters.

i After operating a typewriter, the carriage ef
which is pulled along by mean of straps or banch
that bend or break, yon will welcome the simple,
practical and efficient gear driven carriage of tha

v Smith Premier Typewriter
It drives the carriage just the right distance

nt just the right time;, there is nothing to buckld
or stick and nothing to detach in changing from
one carriage to another.

This Smith Premier feature should be seen to
be fully appreciated. Examine it, it's a feature
not to be lightly passed over.

Phone to tb city office and one of our competent
men will call and give you a demonstration at your office.
Just a' demonstration, that's allnot a daily effort to
pound you into buying. You will never be "bothered."

The Smith Premier Typevriter Co.
Branches
SIOUX CITY,
LINCOLN,

MOINES.

1$

19th and Delias Sts.
OMAHA, NEB.

Holiday
Greetings

By Western Union
"Day Letters" and
"Night Letters."
Telephone for special

Holiday blanks.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY

m
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